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The Uarlralled 8e***r Meilelae 
Id WELL KNOWN TO BB 

Dr. S. Towaeead’» Eitracl el 
SARSAPARII.I.A,

ICII »«»eMee Is eedened by ibe fellewla» Trail 
he* Ber. dee* B BATTU. Peeler el ibe Third

___Chareh, New irrita*». l»b Jely, MSB.
Dr. B. r. Tuwaeead—Dear Ski I foil It le be bwb » 

privilege le ear, ibel 1er eeeerel Peauaen
----- year praparatlaa ef SareyarlD» la my fa-

leBbcu. Tear», eie.,■I jamb# bbattib.

tMifm, January tad, IMl. 
BA MAMVKL STOUT. Junr.,

Dana**,—I ae b»yyy lelefor* yea Ibel I bed aasp- 
pertaaliy ef per.iwvte* the »eed iBect derlird koe ibe 
eeeefBr. 8. KlWara “ " “

a datyaad e priel 
pail I bene e»ed 
mBr wkb ibe be

She lee* le rye eaaaililee el COD LIT SB OIL. bel wkb 
eel aay beardi derived bee» H 1 M my raqarm dto wee te- 
deeed le iry year lelaeble deieperdla, eed ear h»yyy le 
eey wWb errai lenceee Bbe b •» tehee Bee Beuke, eed 
I» aeweble lege abeel b»r been a» aeeal, before tablag

areal eeeeeee. Bbe b e labee 6«e Bank»,
•le le ee abeel b»r beera a» aeeal, before id 

neafeid le bet bed and aet eiyetted le Bee. 
Veer ehedi. «n’i»

JOSEPH WAI
l Pairie* CaalBeld, by 

April A. «awe. 11-llB

AND BIB* INSURANCE. The Uadcndgaad 
pointed Ageet for the “ Taarrea Metwei 
Comtabast or Taairroa,” Untied State», 
• lonely be taking Ibe Agency, received re
ef tbe good Handing and reepeelnbtilty 

be beg» le Inform tbe public generally 
juredtoforatINdlclee for eligible Bra 
rate» ofareminm, and to nantit wtno- 

In forwarded talkaiH- 
will be hnmedlately re-

______ _______________ .eftbe Trenton Mituel 1» now
BBMyMB, well eeeared In good prodnetlre Mock», Mori- 
gage oa Baal Ertate, a ad Cub la Bank»—and b doing» 
Vary large and ee yet from It commencement la 1847, a 
raryaaocerafal beelnem.

la tbe LUa Department they baaed tbe Brat year, end 
lag 111 October,1MB,967 Polit its—a number ah leb very few 
Cwapanka of long «landing ever ranched In the same time 
Tbebeneflt of the mutual ryvtem In Life Ann ranee brery 

, and b meat throerable to all Colky holder» In 
y, Inasmuch a» they receive a portion of each

yea rt protlts yearly, being deducted from the 1‘remlui 
lb* payable, which are lower than any of Ihe Knglirh

_ _ i and not «abject to stamp duty—nil Hie lmrti-
oelars of whkli are fully ret forth In the Pamphlet» which 
the Agent ha» for distribution. who AirnWiv. nil Blank» 
and every neeewerv luformaliou, together with II» Mcll- 
*1 Examiner’» Certificate gratis. All perannr lnlcndlng 
to huerr are Invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
team every information

Bom 8. Dlacb, E«q., M. D. la Medical Examiner for 
«beCompeev. DAX1KL STARK,

Halifax. 15tb Jhnc. nl. Agent.
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PIANO POBTES 
For Sale er to Let.

Bubacrlbcr h». Kt»hl PIANO POSTES en band 
eenefoiiiig idCim»ac, Plrmle ami »qa»ra. rn«ewo«'d 

eed mabiaany c-.ee. el l,eiMlua Mi«euteriarr,wblrb be el- 
fore 6* eele el very I. w r« re lion» A 2u ayward» ; er le 
let by lb# yeer el a lew mu. A» iheee leeirarornu bave 
been W uar a ebon Hum ibey ten b» Warranted to «tend 
toe elleeie.

Farm'll. wiahlng to nhieia » gned Plane ni e lower 
price ibae It eaa he imporied, er meentoeiurrd here, will 
d# well i»eiuhi»ee ibe prsraai „p|»'.r*uniit.

fuly It. I'll- Ieelile. PBTEU NOBDBdCK.

Waggon», Wheelbarrow», Brooms, Ac.
Ex JiEI.LE from Boston, just received. 

WILLOW Weston» er Crédité, 
te I hlld.ee’e Whrell.errvw», eaeoried else», 

heel Cura Urevine,
10

16 neel» Peli.ied Tube,
Ksibtag Tah-, Fhmr Huekrie,
Mener Neeld» eed Hniier Priai»,
A Henni, 6"|>e eud Mai il la Met», fer eele al lb» llellna 

Warebeior, by
Aaga.1 »._________________W. M. IIABRIXtiTON.

iXLD DR. JACOB TUWKSpatD’8 SAltSAl’ARllJ.A 
Vme Subrcrlher Intorrn» Ihe Publie, tirait ha I» Agent 
or the «aie of threbove excellent Compound, In thk ï*ro- 

vlnee, and invitee thorc dealing In the artkle. and oil who 
are afltlcted with the varhm» dkearw. for which the Sar-

from time to time 
To be had liy wholeralr hi card» of 2 dozen each, or bv 

ertail, at moderato i.rioer, at tile Jeruralcm Warehouse. 
Jane 18, I860. n 1 DANIEL KI Amu.

TOBACCO * CIOABS.

4PUBTHBR «U|i|ily ef ibat choice breed “ Virginia 
Gold l-eei " TOBACCO, (la lump») ee much ap-

ALeo—10,000 very prime Ç1GAR8, rerloue brand» and

1S,MS cheep Cigars, Irnm B6 le B8 pir N.
Jael received and for sale by

w. m. Harrington.
A ageet t. Oppwlle Cemmlemrlm, Uedlord How.

EAU DE COIAH8ÎITE.
, DOZEN Kau de Cologne, lu boxre n( 1 doxen each, 
1 ►horl and long boule», real “ Jren Marie Farina" for 

eeleet ITALIAN WAREHOUSE
A»ta»i 1. Bedford Lew.

80,

REVALE RITA ARABICA.

Zwir'., mid shkhee wedwh*""teeid ^mo'rVÜ raheW.
bave breo rgrnoally eared by De Berry’. **
Idee Pood la a very etowl Urne W. B. Bee«re, Pw I Ae- 
iheey.Tteenee." - Elgh. yeere’ dyepepela, 
drbiluy, wlib erempe, »».»«■». eed as#-*, for wb<«b my 
•erreel b d eseeelird ibe edvkw efemey, have base r*rt 
luelly removed by Da Merit’, dallelen» bealibw«lerte« 
fond hM very eheri lime, fabailbe b»pry le mewarwy Inquiries Bee. Ma W. PleveM, BoMtoglee Bwnery, 
NorAdb." " Three veer.' morale» eervowseera, wlih (*”»• to my aub ae/h* ea, eed Bmereldrbltoy, Ukb 
rendered my hie very mtoereble, bo. hue redumlly ram»,- L 5T5KT-..7ftjs-jaB

oes.llp.ihMi, tolsksey, eps.mi,eiekarra M ibe »i"m»cb, 
sad vemblege. has bare ramevvd by He Barry . mdto 
food. MarleJnll, Wraibem1UH. erar O*. Nrafolh/ 
Cspkeofie.iioifinlak.el 30,0»# esra. (focledlikI ibrae.of 
Lerd i«lewi * bed*. Mi*MJle»»ral Tbemae King. Dre 
lire, Phoril.nd, eed llerrry) grails. In era.lrarr«, wlib 
fell hNMreWlW, I»., to- Sd | Mb., Ml. I» ■ I
l*b.,«7e Bd.i»epei-raier4*eelliy.AlK, Sfs Sd.| l«b. 
41». if. De Merry1» Paloioeie Beebce», a elec, »,fe, end 
aflketeel raowdy ter eeeftto. celde, wham, eed en egr» 
IN-eenf lb# lane*, ibroei, and voice, are id narlvaikd ea- 
erllroee la beera, el Is 4d , to ed , aad 1» l»e Marry 
B Cs, 117, New Bond el reel. Uwdee. Graelweely wkb 
0. MraryeWra. Fra -to to

General Ageal for Neva Moils
Aprlll*.

RtOTICE.

A LABOR eraraimrai ef GROCERIES eold eeaer 
force, whofoeelo eed mall. Tut ere, Molearae.Be 
aw, FLOUR, Cogne. Bice, Ta», Ceedke, Hoop, Hail, 

PORE HANS, Berne, Leaf Si «er, Cboeolain, Pepper, 
I. « » a, eed wber arikks lee euwrroe. le mm, ton. Op

Bie-e lb» BnBaege, brail ef Sieee Beal Wharf, M10- 
AC. Ns B7i Teler Btreet.

X JOHN IRVINE, Ageal.

DIGBY HERRINGS, 
r/k BOXES Ne. 1 DIGBY H EBBING», to good aider, 
tlv fur sele byAagwB 1 W. M. HARRINGTON.

PARfCY SOAPS * PERFUMERY.

PHB SUBSCRlHER eBbrs bin present exiea.lre .leek el 
P.bcv Bear to ITwiain, al very rede red price». 
Jea «. ROUT. fl. PHASER.

EgRltRblC FlP« 1
•f Lon il « ».

(CoaeLETBLi Baeiavaare abb laceimiATte aider lib 
and bk Vinorls, Cep. IIS-j 

Odksa—K, Coreblll, Londoa.
to, Prlacre Siren, Edlabargb.
IS, College Orran, Oublia.

Capital—£500,000 Sterling.
LOCAL DIRECTORS AT HALIFAX.

Jem#» Tiemaia, Kaq,. Cbakinan.
Hie’ble. B. Co* ..d,
T. C. Kiaaesr, Eq.
Heoiy Pryor, *,q.
Jobe dlrarbya, k-q.
P. Carteret Mill, Bag , Ageal.

^<10016aaf fe new reedy le la.wre ea ell itaaartp 
te et Building», cbtpa oe ntocka, Good» eed Mer
chandise.

All Ln-aae adjented, eed paid te Halifax wlibnot refo- 
renre to Lnndnn.

Tbe enaa»emrnie of Ihe Eqeltabk are gneraaleed by a 
reaiMinaible ptttprietary *ed an ample Putocnbed Capitol.

The Inaurrd are f re Irmti the liabilulee el e Mu sal la- 
.ereaee Brainy, and eeihlrd, accdrd-og to the plan ef ihe 
Company t« a return ol ball Ibe pri-Ole oe e poliqy of 
Ibree year» .landing f

Ac rkarft made lor Polity nr Awery. ?
Bl-ioh lorma ol appl’cailnn lor laaorance and every la- 

letmalloe «guttled by applying l# F C. HILL, Aseol, 
Aagu.t 30. lio. Ilahl.il Bank Buihllug.

îmipermuc.

Another Mill In the Whisky Jo;.

Another demonstration of the blessings at rum, 
and of the runi traffic, was on Monday night, 
May 19ih, presented on the railroad near the 
grand junction in1 Woi-cveter ! Michael Donevan, 
of Stonvville. having there a wife, and four chil
dren, was about 7 o’clock seen staggering and 
hooting along the track, with a jug of rum m his 
hand, which he had obtained of some of the ven
ders of “ liquid death" in Worcester, and the 
next morning was iound dead, and horrihly man
gled, with limb* lorn rvnintler, and W»o</, brains, 
and bowels strown some one or two feet along 
the irou rails,—the whole freight train of car» 
having probably passed over his body during the 
night but the Juo !—there it stood, by the 
side of the road about half full df ruin, in the 
midst of the scattered fragments of another mur
dered ami immolated victim of the rumttUert, a 
silent memento, and a befitting monument of tbe 
cause, and of the consummation of the bloody and 
awful catastrophe. O ! the power, and the ubi
quitous presence of rum !—how manifest, and 
admonitory arc they seen and felt in this, and 
ten thousand other similar cases all over the 
land ! How much longer will the do-nolhing and 
apathetic friends of temperance fold their arms 
to slumber upon the heaving bosom of an alco
holic volcano, with the red hot and surging lava 
thus occasionally bursting forth at their feet !— 
How much longer will the Legislature of Massa
chusetts refuse the same facilities of enforcing the 
statutes against the lawless rumsellers, that have 
ever been afforded by law for the obtainment of 
testimony and conviction against thieves, gamb
lers, counterfeiters, and venders of lottery tick
ets and immoral publications ! In view of the 
[«st, and the prospective continuation of such li
censed, or permitted diabolical deeds of rum. 
large and sober masses of the community arc 
ready to cry ouvin the language of one of old,— 
“ How long, O, Lord, how long ! ”—Massachu
setts Cataract."

Tbe Good Effete of Tittl Aktinenrr.

A gentleman residing in one of the pe
rishes in England has been able there to 
collect 700 persons who hare become total 
Bbetainers. Among these more than forty 
men have been entirely reclaimed, and the 
general effect has been, that numbers of 
these have been brought to church, have be
come men of prayer, have prayer in their 
houses, the love of tied in their hearts ; and 
not one of them for the lest four year» hail 
been brought before a magistrate, or applied 
for parochial relief. This speaks volumes in 
favour of the cause.

JMqniqgcg.y

More Liquor Skimcd—Portland,Me., Aug. 
1 —Another seizure of litpior of varies* kinds 
was made this morning on Steamboat Wharf ; 34 
barrels, six half herrels, and three kegs being ta
ken. They had jest been landed from the steam
boat from Bouton. The owner or owneri are un
known. Under the 12th section of the law, the 
liquor must be advertised two weeks before it can 
be condemned and destroyed. Besides the seiz
ure of a large quantity m Portland, we learn 
from the RocHand Gazelle, that 33 berreis, in
cluding 22 of New York rum, were seized in that 
town on Wednesday, and that the coeteats will 
bo destroyed Importers, at this rote, will soo* 
find themselves engaged in a losing business.

The Liquor Traffic Adaxdonf.d ix Av
gusta !—On Sunday last—being the day on 
which the Mayor’s sixty-day proclamation expir
ed—the several fispser dealers in this city, great 
and small, rnclodine hotel-keepers, apothecaries, 
and all ethers who had to any extent previously 
participated in its sale, voluntarily abandoned the 
traffic ; and now, on this seventh day of August, 
in the year of grace 1841, not a single glass of 
mtoxicatiiy liquor, of any kind, is seM, or can be 
obtained for love or money, or tor any purpose 
whatever, in the city of Augusta ! So, at all 
events, we are informed, and verily believe.— 
Augusta (Me.) Age, Thursday.

Suit for Damages in a Liquor Case.— 
One of the liquor sellers in Augusta, Me., whose 
etock was destroyed by the city authorities a few 
days since, brought an action ot trover against 
tlie officer who seised it, to recover the value of 
the jugs and liquor, representing that he liad the 
liquor in bis possession for medical purposes, end 
not for sale. The Judge decided, under the 16th 
section of the liquor law, that no action could be 
maintained in which any portion of the property 
sued tor is composed of intoxicating liquors.— 
Judgment accordingly.

By a letter from Constantinople, 15th ult., it 
appears that all the members of the family of the 
late Mohcmet Ali Pacha have decided on quit
ting Egypt, and taking refuge at Constantinople.

Election Intelligence.
(From Yestenlqy's Papers.)

Halifax Township. Doyle, Wier, Allison.
1149 1031 819

Halifax County. Esson, Annaml, G rassie.
1562 1321 1115

But there are yet (our Districts to be beard from, 
iucluding Musquodobnit

Pictau- Holmes, Wilkins, and Murray [Con
servatives] elected All Railway supporters 

Colchester. The four Liberal Candidates 
elected.

Amherst. Mr. Bent elected. Pledged to, sus
tain tbe Railway. ,

Isle Madame. Mr. Martcll has been returned 
without opposition.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Dridgetown, Rev. A. M.: None can more re

gret the circumstance to which reference is made 
tlian ourselves. The Papers arc regularly mailed 
at the Poet Office here in time to reach Bridge
town the first mail after issue. We have laid 
your letter before the Deputy Poet Master 
General, who will make immediate enquiry into 
the matter, and use his exertions to ascertain the 
cause of failure. We hope the recurrence, of 
annoyance and disappointment will be prevented 
for the future.

These remarks will apply also to Aylesford.— 
Snl wribers ought not to visit the omission of 
others so summarily on our heads. We do our 
best to give satisfaction to all. If subscribers at 
Aylesfoixl would prefer to have their papers 
sent by Coach as formerly, we have no doubt we 
could arrange the matter for them. Please lei 
us know.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Capt. P. Maekay, Bridgetown, (on Vol. I. 5s., 

Vol. II. 10s.), Rev. F. Gaetz (Vol. III. 67s. 6d.— 
12s. 6d. to be appropriated as directed — 1 new 
Sub.), Rev. J. Marshall, Windsor, (on Vol. IL 
30s. 7]i), Rev. G. Johnson (10*—1 new sub.—- 
Articles with thank#.)

On Sunday the 17th inst, til Seckvill#,^ B., by ton 
Rev Humphrey Pickard, Principal of the Wmm- 
Academy, Mount Allison, A Lbkut D Chai-mam ft. 
Seizing Officer, son of Capt Tlnw Chapman, to’lïiî 
K* ax vets fourth daughter of the tote Mr Kara Beat— 
Alan, hr the rame at tlie rame place, Mr John H R*» 
to Mi«* S,>ph!e Augusta, fourth daughter of Hiram Fa# 
gown, E*q.

At Lunenburg, on the l*h Inst, by the Rev J * 
Cochran, Mr William NoiJian Zwickkk, Merchant, 
to Fx-incea Augusta, s#«nd daughter of the I* 
Henry Swymmcr, E«q, Bitofistcr at latw of St John.

At" East "Branch River Philip, ou 11th I nut, by Rev g 
Smith, Mr Philip Stoxkiiotsk, of West Cheater, to 
Mina Sabah Jaxk Metcalf, of the former pi see.

Ocqtbs.

At Amherst, oa tbe 13tb met, CitAKLZa Henr 
CliAxitLF.it, Kaq, In the F4th yenr of III* age.—The de- 
cearad came to tlifr Province at the conclusion of tbe 
peace i* 1783, and baa bee» a resident in Cumberland 
tor the last rixtv y era*. He held, for a long parted, tbe 
office of High Sheriff of the County. He was an 1res. 
sally esteemed as a man of upright and honorable ebe- 
racter. Re was Cither of the Hou K B Chandler, ef 
Dorchester.

On Tuesday morning tort, after a lingering illn 
the 66th vear of hi» age, Mr Ktrwakd Nouwood, 
Wright, formerly of H M Dockyard, aou of the 
Winckworth Norwood.

lines», to
u, Shk.
tote lia

On the Slid inst, Micwaxl Dorut, aged 681 
At Wlndacr, on Ttieadny, 19th I nut, Bexjamix Ate, 

Fred, roti of James L De Wolf, E*b hi the third ye* 
of his age.

Shipping News

FORT OF HALIFAX.

Frtoat, Ang. 22.—It M steamship Europe, Ler. 
Boston, 44 hours; barques Jane Duffu«, Down*, Live»

to Almon, Hare & McAuliff; schrs "Alary, Bond, Burin, 
XF, 6 days, to 0 H Starr ; Mary Aim," Delory, Richk 
bucto, to 0 Tobin & .1 Cochran ; Francis, Lavee, PKle- 
tond, to J B Kay; Dolphin, Morris, St OBprge’e Bey, 1» 
Oxley & Co; Dove, Hardy, P E bland ;yGatoxv, WB- 
son, LaPoile, 8 day»; Victory. Parson «/St Geo's. Bay.

Sukdat, 34th—II M barque Edmonfltton, " " ~ 
ill, Jem, 18 day», with the remaiader of the I 
brig Brooklyn, Mitchell, Matanm», 17 days, I 
ton & G rassie -*« ;

Mondaz, 26th—banane Orpheus, O’Neil, HongKeng 
non. Hare & McAuliff ; brigs Nancy, 

7 days, to John Kune & Ct>( 
Palermo, Mara ter*, U largo w, 20 days, to W Stairs à 
8on»t brigt Thquri,Crowell, Mutanzas, 17 day», to Fais- 
bank# & AIHkous; rchr Outlaw, Campbell, St Jobe's, 
PM., 13 days, to W H Rudolf.

Wkdkksday, ‘27th—brig Belle, I-ayhokl, Boston, 4 
days, to B Wicr & Co and others : schrs Stilly, Sitemaa, 
Picton; Lucy, O'Btyua, do ; Emily, O’Bryan. Place* 
tla, 12 days, to I.alter & Twining ; Stransrêr, O’Bryan, 
Cod Roy, XK, 8 day», to H S McNeil.

Activsr, 28th—briet Antiouctte, Smith, Porto Miee, 
Thoa Bolton ; bri" Compeer, Brown, Havana, to Faite 
banks & Alliaotis; H M steamer Columbia, Cape Sable.

• CLEARS».
August 22—stenmship Europe, Lott, Liverpool, G B. 

—SCuminl&Co; brig Boston, Lnybuld, Boston—.1 Islee 
and B Wicr & Co ; brigts Muta. Cleverlv, Kingston, 
Jam—X L & J T West; Virginie, Boucher,"Montreal— 
Fairbanks & Allisons ; schr Clifford, O’Bryan, Boettta 
—Carman & Wright

August 23—bright Petrel, Crockett, Cuba—Creigh
ton & Oraseie; schrs Margaret, tjuilhnan, Baltimore— 
Carman & Wright ; Providence, Legg, Bay St Georgs 
—W Lawson.

August 26—bngt Richard, Brown,Rudderham—Mas
ter ; schrs Independence, Lmmid, Quebec—Fairbanks 
& AHison» ; Alurv, Boatilleur, Bav Chaleur—O k A Mitchell. " "

August 26—brig Plato, Lawrence, B W Indies—Joke 
Steachan.

August 27—brig F.mily, Menard, Kingston, .lata-- 
W Pryor & Sou» : schrs Charles, Whipple, St John,NR, 
—John AlcDougull & Co and others ; Muta, Young, 
Charlottetown, P E Island—S Canard & Co end o'herii 
Thomas, Doyle, XK— Fairbanks & Allisons ; Fame, 
Nickerson, Boston,—Canaan St Wright.

August 28—schrs Providence, Fonrnior, Quebee—7

ci vvi.igv » iiny, a c— vxiov ix vo ; uuou n 
tent, Shelnnt, Xfl i—Salter & Twining ; Dove, Hardy, 
P E island—Jehu B Fay and others.

MKMOHAXDA.
Quebec, Aug 12th—arr'd brig Kingston, Wrmaa,Br- 

lifax.
Havana. Ang 14th—arr'd brigt Afarv, Wallace, HaB- 

fox—cargo unsold. (Per Télegraph from New York.)
Baltimore, Aug 16th—arr’d rchr Cinara, Bollong, lie* 

lif.tx ; 21st—arr’d brigt Nova Scotia, Bruce, Halifax— 
(Per Telegraph.)

Philadelphia, Ang 16:h—sl’d brig Nancv, Tayler. 
Halifax.

Fredericksburg, Aug 7th—arr'd sclir Jasper, Banks, 
Halifax.

St George's Bay, Aug 7th—Pmralan brig Providenee 
from Wallace for London, put In to repair (lam age .hav
ing been run into the day previous by a large ship bound 
to the westward, carrying away bowsprit head, and do
ing other damage.

Matanza», Ang 17th—arr'd Velocity, Sullivan, Jam
aica—(by Telegraph from New Yoirk.)

Schr Outlaw reports—sold outward cargo at Antigtto; 
left brig Antoinette, Smith, to sail next day for Hali
fax; brigt Dashes. Grant, 23 day», hence, waiting car 
go; brig Scotia, Berwick, lienee", arrived 8th, 23 days ; 
•old cargo—sailed same day for Arecibo, to load for 
Halifax; sold cod $3 3-4, scale 3 1-4, mackerel $6.
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